
冯斌于 1985 年毕业于四川美术学院中国画系,之后一直在该系任教,并多次
去欧洲进修和讲学。他在学院接受了扎实的绘画训练,并坚持在二维的画面
空间进行创作,但他并不满足固守 传统的绘画技法和程式。他尝试在材料、
技法以及构图和形式上进行创新,使得绘画更具一种当 下感。他抱有一种开
放的心态,认为中国画的发展必须打破封闭的自我满足并积极和建设性地参 
与世界文化进程的建构,必须使中国画具有当代意义。长期在教学第一线的
冯斌对绘画语言运用 的关注更为迫切。多年来他以材料、技法、和图式为
切入点进行全新的尝试,试图创造一种更具当代性的水墨性绘画语言。 	 

从1990年代开始,冯斌创作了一系列西藏寺庙和喇嘛的图像。古老的建筑和
现代的喇嘛只是形象载体,阐释着艺术家个人的对于宗教、历史和当代文化
间的互动关系的理解。画作中,运动和静止、模糊和清晰、过去和现在,加之
构图色彩处理上加以强烈的对比,使得他的西藏系列具有全然一新的面貌。
也是这些特质使冯斌成为众多以西藏为题材的的画家中最具独创性的艺术 

Feng Bin graduated from the Chinese Painting Department of the Sichuan 
Fine Arts Institute in 1985. He has taught at the SCFAI since then, and 
subsequently went to Europe several times to study and lecture. He 
received solid training in traditional painting techniques and retained an 
enthusiastic commitment to two-dimensional expression, but was not satis-
fied with just maintaining traditional styles and conventions. Since the 
1990s, he has tried to make innovations in the use of materials, techniques, 
and composition to create a more modern feeling. He believes that the 
development of Chinese painting must break through the isolated self-satis-
faction to which traditional artists can be subject and must fill Chinese paint-
ing with contemporary meaning. Taking an open-minded and all-embracing 
attitude, Chinese painting must become a constructive participant and 
actively contribute to the discourse of the current cultural world. After a long 
career on the front lines of art education, Feng Bin seems to have more 
concern for the language of painting. Over many years he has conducted a 
full range of artistic experiments, from medium and techniques to imagery, 
to create a new ink art with a strong sense of contemporaneity.

Since the beginning of the 1990s, he has produced a series of paintings of 
Tibetan temples and Buddhist lamas. The theme of Tibet has been for many 
years a favorite subject for Chinese artists. Feng Bin’s series, however, did 
not merely seek exoticism, but the images of architecture and priests are 
vehicles for the artist’s interpretation of the history of religion and culture. In 
his painting, the blurry moving forms of the Tibetan lamas strongly contrast 
with the stillness of the clearly contoured and brightly colored temples. He 
uses the motion and stillness, emptiness and substance, as a metaphor for 
the contrast between the moment and eternity. These characteristics make  

家之一。
    	
冯斌是一位很有思想的艺术家,同国际艺术界的不断接触也使得他不断地对
中国绘画传统加以审思并探索如何在当代语境中生存和发展。他的新作《
舞》系列则转向对都市场景的个体描述, 画面中舞者模糊的面容和晃动的身
影,似乎是在不断规避舞者之间以及与观众的正面的接触和交 流,似乎隐喻
了当今社会躁动的表象下人与人之间沟通的困难和无奈的孤独。用水墨性
的语言展现了当代性。 	 

我们可以看到,冯斌成功地在二维的画面空间中找到了创作的激情和动力。
他作品的感染力可能也正是出自这种执着。他用传统和非传统的创新方法
和语言同时向新的旧的观念进行挑战并突破绘画程式的界限,同时又展现对
当代社会文化现象的敏锐关注。这次“色空墨影”个展即展示了他所选择
的探索方向和成就。

Feng Bin one of the most original artists of the many who focuson Tibetan 
subject matter.

Feng Bin is a very thoughtful artist, and his constant engagement with the 
international art community leads him to incessantly reflect upon and 
reevaluate China’s painting traditions. His recent work has turned to the 
representation of the urban scenes and individuals. The Dancing Series 
conveys the life experiences and attitudes of a younger generation, and 
also gives ink painting itself a new means of expression. He used photo-
graphic figurative images,their obscurity contrasting with the large white 
space of the background, to emphasize an emptiness, a detachment from 
reality. In the painting the blurred faces and constantly moving bodies of 
the dancers prevent direct contact and exchange between the dancers and 
the viewers, which suggests the difficulty of communication and the loneli-
ness among people in the impulsive and superficial contemporary society. 
Feng Bin’s work represents a concern for people in the present day, 
extending to their living environment and psychological worlds, using 
language of ink art to represent a sense of contemporaneity. 	  	

As we may see in his work, Feng Bin finds the limitation of two-dimension-
ality a source of creative tension and stubbornly insists on the picture plane 
as the focus of his art. The power and appeal of his works may, in fact, be 
partially based on this firm determination. Challenging both old and new, 
Feng Bin uses traditional and non-traditional materials in innovative ways 
to push the boundaries of Chinese painting conventions and at the same 
time to shed critical light on contemporary cultural phenomena. This exhibi-
tion demonstrates the great potential of the new direction he has chosen. 
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冯斌 
1962 年 12 月出生于四川省成都市。 
1981 年毕业于四川美术学院附中。 
1985 年毕业于四川美术学院。 

现为四川美术学院美术馆馆长，重庆市美术家协会副主席。中国美术家协会综合材料绘画与美术作品保存修复艺术委员会副主任。 

作品被中国美术馆、英国大英博物馆、加拿大迈克当·∙斯图尔特艺术中心、台湾山美术馆、澳门艺术博物馆、成都现代艺术馆、上
海美术馆、广东美术馆、深圳关山月美术馆等收藏。

Feng Bin
1962 born in Chengdu, Sichuan, China
1981 graduated from the Affiliated School of Sichuan Fine Arts Institute
1985 BFA Sichuan Fine Arts Institute

At present, associate professor, director of the Art Museum of Sichuan Fine Arts Institute, vice chairman of Chongqing Artists Asso-
ciation, council member of China Artists Association, vice director of the Committee of Mix-media Art and Artworks Reservation and 
Restoration of China Artists Association.

Feng Bin’s works were collected by China National Art Museum, Armenia National Art Museum, Armenia Cultural Foundation, 
Taiwan Mountain Art Museum, the British Museum, Shanghai Art Museum, Macdonald Stewart Art Center of Canada, Chengdu 
Contemporary Art Museum, Guan Shanyue Art Museum, Macao Museum of Art and Guangdong Art Museum.


